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supporter of Senator Fairbanks in the tbe rising of the sun, and look
ti. a. wooster, or Las vegns.
, JAMK8 11. Walk it r,
Indiana state senate, while a member
into the far dis'anoe for his
anxiously
Keslster,
of that body, and it was- this senator
Even though many of the
coming.
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by Cuticura Soap, the most
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effective skin purifying and beautifying
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tn Uhtcago.
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in
the
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well
ana
world,
soap
purest
Thb Thanksgiving season is with us whom they regard as a saviour, or sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
TH OLDEST IS AGE. THE LONGEST LOCATED.
attention gltfen to the comfort
Fresh
j'Every
Meats,
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Authorized by tho State to trenfi
again. Thanksgiving, Fourth of July, sovereign. Tbey are a docile and
of
Chronic. Nervous and RdccIrI Dlnfinf(L
passengers, tor rates, address
apns.-:or ii mi hi YveaKncsB tnignt losses j box
Christmas and the bill collector are industrious people, who live a pastoral
Poultry, Eggs
imi .uemiuy uobb oi sexual power),
And dealer In
the only reliable sure things in this life.
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toed or moncv rehmdfd. Clinnros Inw
and Produce.
Thousands of crises cured. No me.mirv
used. No time lost from business. Fatlents at adls
country, with the possible exoeption of
treated by mall and express. Medicines sent
Tbb Missouri republican club of Boap Is sold throTjjrhorjt the world. Pottib Druo tance
death and taxes. The origin and ob.
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are Important.
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experience
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Cimarron, N. M.
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ewuu t.iuujjiur circular, j? ret m uweuiu ui anatomy
two pounds for 45c
Governor CKttro has remitted tbe
have such an extremely large ward, more commodious quarters in the bust
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"Lo, the poor where they have been visiting since
the Liver. Tones up the Stomach and Digestion and clear
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Indian." Tbe Lo family is not so last Jane.
the Bowels of all obstructions and impurities.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
J. K. MARTIN.
numerous now as it used to be. In
J. M. D. HOWARD.
rr is rotra medictjtes m oire, a system tohic
WHY
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep; Real Estate, etc.
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CONTRACTOR ft EUILUE3
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Price ti.oseer tattle.
Prepared by PRICKLY A5H BITTERS CO,
further and further until they are can nearly always
And something in house.
hold
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Contractors and Builders.
Sold by all
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial
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everything f'T lets tban
tbe
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(specifications furnished free
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Thanksgiving Proclamation.

3

Executive Omcit,
Banta Fa, N. M., Mo.
18U7,
Whereas, ine your now drawing 10
rlimd bs brought to the people ut tbis
T rritory many hustings and much bat

and.
Whereas, The praaldent o( tba United
Status tins by proclamation
rieaignated
and t apart mur.aay, toe 26tn
a
A.
0.
18D7,
ai day of thanks
November,
alvmi::
No, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero, gov
era r of ti n Ten it ry ut New Mexico, do
ber by recommend tbat the people of this
lerrll ry observe tba name.
It m further recommended that tha said
Sold day of November, A. D. 1897,
tr atcd as a lKt holiday.
i.et u no tbat day retrain from all u
labor, sud in the mystio home
oiio e and plices de. noted to pubiie worsu p. give tia.nka to the supreme Bu
of tb Universe for His ootialaut meroi
to us, and luvoke Jlis continued favor,
care ana guidance.
Let it, also, ba a day tor the
families, tne awakening of patriotlo aen
timent, the ministering to the atflicted, the
comforting of the distressed and the dis
pensing of obarity to the needy.
Forget and forgive the errors of the past
and approach the future with sentiments
of kinship and of mutual support.
Done at the exeoutive office in the city of
Buita ko, this, tne tttn day or Xiovember
A. D. 1897.
Witueas my band and the great seal 'of
the Territory of New Mexico, on the day
ana ante nrst above written.
(Seal)
Miguel A. Otsro.
Governor of the Territory of New Mexico
By tne Governor:
Geo. H. Wallace.
Secretary of the Territory of New Mexico

v-

$2O00

WE

Brown ticket in every pack
age Schilling's Best baking powder.
Yellow ticket in every pack
Bge of Sclulhnys Best tea.
ASchlllln

Giveaway

dy

'

neo-a-ai-

3"

SEVENTEEN YEARS AQO.

Association.
Dispknsaky Medical
HtiflVm

661 Main

twt

No

NY

plate nf very rich Hnd bPHii'ifu
from tbe "Snake"
spuoimens
the
cable
gold
with
companies,
rangements
whereby direct news, from all sectioui of group has been placed in the Nowers
now
the civilised world, are received. It
drug store cabinet at Hillsboro.
prints more authentic foreign news than
any otber paper, and continues to keep u
Coma.
ior
its record for publishing all tbe home news.
Guaranteed tobacco boblt cure, multcs weul.
Tbe outlook for the year is one of big
All
blood
A

-

twice-a-weetf

An Excellent Opportunity
Carl Jeuks, of San Antonio, went
For any person desiring to engage in tbe
out to Smith Bros.1 ranch where they hotel
calling on tin.
business can be baa
wind Dennis, at the Park, house,by Las Vegas bot
are putting up a horse-powsne is commill and tank.
springs. Uwlng to
ho-

pelled to sacrifice tbe contents of this
tel,
consisting of bedroom suites, carpets,
doing Out
tables, cbairs, linens, chinaware, range,
known
Htng Wnh Lung desiriB to make
kitchen utensils, and, In fact, everything
s
to tbe people of Las Vegas (especially the tbat is required to oonduct a
291-t- f
ladies) tbat he intends retiring from the hotel.
Chinese and Japanese fancy goods busi
ness. All his stoik of genuine chinaware
Died, at Wilkesbarre, Fa., Jus. II
etc, will be disposed of below actual cost,
Those desiring to purchase holiday presents Robins, the father of Will M. Robins,
will do well to call on Ming wan Lung, of Ilillsboro, la the seventy-fiftyear
Stone building on the junction of Main of his
age.
and Bridge streets. East Las Vegas, N. M
of Business.

T

15th, 1880.
he Hoffman bouse, on Railroad avenue,

was oearlng completion.
Win. Steele, E?q., was fitting op a restdeuce on Douglas avenue.

Call on or write to

ROTH,
East

Las Vegas, N. M

OREbliYTEKlAN CHURCH.
Rev. Kohman Thinner, Pastor.

Ret,

.

The

Claire FeHotel

Sunday si hool at 0:46 a m ; Pisacblng
11 a.ui, aud 8 p.m. ;
H. Y. P. U. at 7:16
p.m. Ail me cordially invned toatitud
ibese services.

JEinet Hotel

66PIsosCure
omeroi
'

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

Reio-who-

-

fill
) Vfr

RATHBM SHOE CO.,
Bridge Street,

x

.rTfe

e

Las Vegas, N.M.

pt-rt-y,

ILLS

s--

New York

NEWS.

p

n

Well
Children

r

Mm Route
1

d

fat-formi-

ng

WM. MALBOEUF,

$2. PER

II ercnand

BUi-er-

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

Groceries

P.-il-

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Col. J. f. Albright, of Albuquerque,
sild forty ions of beets at f t a ton
worth
rHa cftimitrs that the crop is
f 75 an acre.
1

To

Cu--

C'rfis

CoiiitLipHtlon

irorever.

Candv CUhartic. 10c or S5a,
TnWc
U 0. C. V. full to cure, aru&visu refund monor.

put them through the
conwinter in
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.
first-cla-

Be
Bum

G. V. Reed

Johnnie Booth,

sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. Set uut tht
and fish are on the wrapper.
All druggists ; 50c. and $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemisti, New York..

r,
Is
the
now driving his own back and
solicits the patronage of his
friends and the publio
well-know- n

v

ss

Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,
AND GENERAL JOBBING.
Steam Brass Goods for Mine and R
Hills, constantly on band. Rath Tubs,
Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, Etc,
108 Mansanares Aye. Tel, 60,

w

hack-drive-

Leave Calls atStoneroad's Stable.
J
j

j

tEte$3.ooocsli

be! belance in

ONE. TWO

ani TBREE

K4ES'

.tUM

TVe
consists of 160 acres of lai d, government paunt, most of
which is fei ctd in convenient paistuies. Fift en acres of the land is seeded to timothyFifty acres are under cultivation on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from
springs, tnd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America.
ret-or-

t

-

Kkllogu, Pastor.

never-fallin- g

IMPROVEMENTS"

Farm machinery-

One farm wagon, one nring wagon, cne
owing machine
one horse-rakf
plow?, harrows, cultivator,
harness, one wood taw mill,
power, etc.
1

e,

Barber ehops.
B. H. BLAUVBLT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon ton, Bt. Louis, Long Branch, ronnd
senator, and round, square and box pompadour a specialty.
.

PAfiLOB BABBKB SHOP.

'

Center Street,

O.L. Gregory, irop

Only skilled workmen employed.
and cold battis in connection.

Telephone 53.

REMEMBER JOHNNIE J

Claim
Agent
LAS VEGAS,
N. M.

indian Depredation Claims
;ioecialty.
Isaac R. Hitt

& Co.

Mi DEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Orand

l.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.

0J0

&V4ua

CITT

JONES,

BNGINJiKa AND COUNTY
Office, room 1, Oity Hull.

BOB

PhysicianB and Surgeons.
O. O. GORDON,

at. u.

TAMME OPERA HOUSE,
OFFICEVenae.
N. tl. Offloe hoars:
Ha. m., 2 to t p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.
.

EAS1
11
x

IS. BK11PWITIM,

kBTSIOIAN AN1
N. M.

Attorm

BOBQEON.

BOBWffLl.

iV

HESK CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are
in the midst of
tne ancient Cliit Dwellers, twenty-h- . ve miles west of Taos, and fifty
miles north of Banta 1'e, and about twelve miles from Rarranca
station, on the Denver & Rio Grande railwav. from whih nnint. n
to the Springs. The temperature of tiiese
daily line of stages run122
waters is from 00 degrees to
degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altifeet.
Climate
tude, 6,000
very dry, and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of Invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1686.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
wafers has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump.
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address
,

TTOENBY-AT-LA-

avenue, east of San Miguel

TTOKNKY AND COUNS3SLLOB

AT I,AW

Office in Union block. Sixth street.
East Las Vegas, tf. M.
WILLIAM C. REID,
LAW, OFFICE, Union
ATTORNEY AT
Las Vegas, N. M.
LONG
FORT
.
WY
Kao
block.
UiOFFICE,
man's
Vogue. N. M.
TTOBNEYS-AT-LAW-

L.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.
A HEALTH RESORT.

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths.' Hospital, Montezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and .Extensive
Territory.
v

WILLIAM CURTISS BAILEY, A. M., M. D.,
Medical Superintendent.

day evening at their hall, Slxtt
All visiting brethren are ccrdlaili
Invited to attend.
A.J. WKRTZ.N. Q.
F. W. Flrok, Sec'y.
W. L Kik&patbiok. Cemetery Truates,
MOJtriCZUMA LODGK HO.'A2H.

Pecos Valley Rail

Visltlm

Ohanman Lodua. No. 2. meets first anc

Las Veeas Kovui &rcn unaDter. No. 8.
BeKular convocations, first Monday Inoacl
month. Vlaltluu companions fratoraall)
O. L. Ghbqort, E. H. P
invited.
L. H. HOFMKISTitB.SeC.
I.as Vetras Oommandarv. No. a. Kazat-kecond Taosday eaol
communication,
monSh Visiting Knights cordially wel
corned.
LJoHMbiLL, E.C
L. H. HofwglSTBB. Ben.

, eastern Star

oommanloitions
foart
RMrs.eguiar
Thnrsda,
Matron,
vfortny
Sporlbdbr,
seoosd and

evealngs.

O. H.

Mas. Emma Bkmsoiot, Treasurer.
visiting brothers and sisters cordtall
Ssi.
invited.
isi BlawoiI
AH

way,

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p". m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave Roswell on
"
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to

brethren are cordially AInvited.
A. . KOOHRS.'M. W.
Sao. Wnoyes Bacordar.
F P. Hanzoo. FtnanctRr.
fill
A. fF &

third Thursday evenings of each mouth, it
the Masonlo temple. Visiting brethren ar
fraternally InvltodA.,.
ii. iioimeister, w . u.
0. H. Spirledar. 8oc.

W. G. GREENLEAJ1
General Manager

'TPHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., ha9
been
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guest3.
Xas Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.
.

street.

Wvman Block. Dousrlas avenue.

Mountain House and Annexes

Montezuma and Cottages.

I. O. O. F.
VEGAS LODSE No. 4, masts ever

Realar
SEXENStAI, LEAGUE
evaalnit of oa3h raant
at I. O. O. F. hall.
R. J. Hamilton. Praa,
N. B. Rosnnvaar, Sec 'v.
A. O. V. W.
NO. 4, meets first anc
DIAMOND IOaaEevoalnss
each month Id

11.

.

SOCIETIES.

rA8

Caljente, Taos County, N.

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. ra., and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, S7.

It. M'DONAGH,
AND COUNSELLOR AT
ATTORNEY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
National Bank.
FBANK SPKiNGEB,

loo-ite-

Ojo

WILLIAM B. BUNKKtt,
114 SIXTH ST..
over Han Miguel National t ank, Fast
Las Vegas, JN. JU.
A

(HOT SPRINGS.)

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,

.

cys-at-lju- iw

CRLIENTE.

T

County Surveyor.

r. MEREDITH

.

H. A. HARVEY,

not

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
m

IB TJX) IT.

;

A Home

NEW MEXIOO.

For Sale In the

Nor&trrner of

the

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mexsection
ico, in the
It consists of 7X acres. There ara two houses, one of them containing thrw rooms;-thttier tour, with t vo good cellars; an orcuird of all felndJ of fruit su nnaer ana
winter apple, psars, cherries, crab apple, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
currants,
raspberries, alfalfa, etc. Plenty of water for Irrlg ttlon. Tba yard Is. set
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is lndae 1 an Ids il
la every particular.
f
Tlie property will be sold for S3 700,
down, the balance on time.
Address The Optio for particulars.

.

FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

tn-n-

one-hal-

"My very wheel and I became fast friends."
CONTRACTOR

ui

BHILD1B.

Mannfaotarer of

Sash ar.J Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
and OSes Corner of Blanshard street and
'
Grand avenue. v
FAST LAS VEUA8 NEW MIX.

VILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

Chicago, 111., Batin-c'lll- e
C.
Thompjon 4c law, Washington,
re associated with mein eases bsfore the
claims.
of
Court
j

For particulars address,

Baniia
BAN

putato-digge-

four-hors- e

St. James Hotel,

General

' Btore.

Will

er

OPERA. BAR

llluotratGd

$5,000.

ft

Telepto

fc

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
Elevator
One house of five rooms, furnished."
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
Dining Room
Rev. G, W, Tolson, Pastor.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thoroughon 1st Floor
Hunrlnv anlinnl at ly equipped.
a n ft n.m
Electric Light
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e
z:au p.m. roe pastor aua congregation installs, with a
loft capacity of 100 tons.
.
Baths Free
IN SANTA FE.
Rates, $2 to vite an 10 acte.uu.
f
MONTEFIORE.
One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e
ioxia
to Guests
7x7, churn-hous- e
S2.50 pr day QONGREUATION
potatoe house 12x16.
Rst. Dn. Bonnheim, Rabbi.
All houses and
and
substantially built, shlngle-roo- f
Sorvices every Friday at 8 p.m., and
tools
and
'
with
thoroughly
implements.
equipped
10
at
o'clock,
morning
Reduced rRtes so families and parties of tour or more. Carriage fare to and from all
in every particular. Central location und headquarters for
OF OUR LADY OF BOKRWS,
trains, 25c. First-clas- s
LIVE STOCK
QiiUKCH
trlCKM U 1 till , rrop.
muuiijj; men and commercial travelers.
Vehy Rev. James H. Defouri, Pastor.
Ten head of three-quartblood Jersey cows, four horses,
Ray, Aduian Uabkyroli.k, Asbistaut.
one mule, and a 6mall flock of sheep.
ten
burrows,
First masB at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; Higb
mass at JO a.m.; cmuday scbool, at a p.m.;
evening serves at ( p.m.

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

Real Estate

F.

CHUHCii.

Sunday scliool at 0:45 a.m.; Preaching
at 11 a.m., followed by thirty miuutesclaes
meeting; upwortn league at 7 p.m.; liven
log service at 8 p.m.
The pastor and members extend to ell
the welcome of this cburcb, aud will be
pleased to see you at its services.
M. E. CHURCH.

PJjgSfiisaSlrfcSssV

omero

Robt, L. M.Ross,

EPISCOPAL

Rev. John

Santa

Sn

IDS Kf?Xe

-

Uwing to advancing eas and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular j esort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

Feauce, Pastor.

Wm

M KTHOD1ST

Twelve years
saved my
had what doctors said was second stage
Tried everything, without
Was
It
persuaded to take Piso's
continued
use until was cured."

y

ec-

THE RICHEST FLE SURE RESGRT IN AMEflCA.

at

wonder-worke-

.

Famous

d--

B

D. J, Radataugn, formerly of this oity
m
was located in business at Ban Marcial.
Don't Tobatco Spit and Smoke lour Life Anny.
Hon, Henry Waldo and Gov, George T
A match race of 400 yards, between
To quit tobacco easily and forevnr, be mag
Anthony left for Banta Fe, on railroad the Girdoer horse, tf tne Mimbres.and netlo, full of life, nerve and vigor, talte
business.
the
that makes weak men
Smith's horse, will be run in Deming
All druggists, 6O0 or 81. Cure gua.'ua-toedAlden Speare, of Boston, president
on Sunday, December 2V.b, lor a purse ctrong. Booklet
free. Address
and
sample
the Las Vegas bat springs company, was of $400.
Sterling Itemed Co., Chicago or New York.
tbe
resort.
Visiting
lMucataYour lloivelc Willi Cuscarets.
Judge Davis and Dr. J. II. Shout botb
Harvey's Mountain Home.
Candy Cntharile. cure ccnstinatlon forever.
TbI resort is famous for its comfort,
attempted to pass counterfeit silver dollars tOe.iiSo. IfC.C.C fail. (IriiKgisi.H refund money.
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
upon Dave Winters, at Harbsrt's.
well as for its un- for Consumption
life.
The Episcopal concert, at San rich milk and cream, asnumerous
ago
E. Loensustein, the well known Mora
near-band
been postponed until De rivaledof scenery
trout
Tbe
best
interest.
merchant, left for winter quarters In Phil Marcial, has
points
fibbing
of
Consump
cember 1st, on account of additions to is accessible, by short excursions to eltber
odolphia, accompanied by bis wife.
branch of tbe Uallinac Hermit's Peak and tion.
be made to the programme.
benefit.
finally
J. Good Ruple, tbe genial, sunny-ter- n
grand canyon are of easy accene. Burros
for
to
furnished
are
guests
western
Vandalia
daily
riding.
pered
Rates to City of Mexico.
"and
traveling agent,
me.
Cure.
helped
Is
National Park
within six
Round trio rates to Cltv of Mexico from Tbe Pecos
waj la tbe city, calling on old acquaint
miles, and is reached by ensy trail ; expe- I
anc?s.
Las Vegas, fOii.70. Going limit, sixty days. ditions
'
I
its
can be outfitted and guide secured
Geo. M. Hill, a genteel young mechanic, with final return limit of six months from at tbe ranch.
date of sale.
Mrs.
T.
P.
of
Por transportation and terms, Inauire
BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. la, 1896.
vi at canvassing Las Vegas for "Hill's Han
RATES TO PHOBNIX.
Wooster, East Las Vegas, or address
Judge
a
in
from
Immediate
volume
which
ual,"
A
tl. A. HABVET.
Tourist rates to Fboenix, Arizona, and
formation of all kinds may always be ob return from Las Vegax,
$48. 50. Limits,
tained.
fifteen days, in eacb direction with final
Rock Island Route Playing Cards.
U. F. Jones,
Novkmbeb 16th, 1880.
limit of six months.
Tbe slickest oards on tbe market are the
tf
Agent,
"Rock Island's." They are also the cheap
Tbe fleecy weather Interfered with the
est, and we will send yon these excellent
D. K. ROMERO.
busy builders.
Miss Bessie Hitchcock, who has been standard goods at tbe low rate of nine 8ECTJNDINO EOMERO.
J, H. Teats bad been jumping lots with attending school in Deminp;, is ex cents per pack If you order five or more
packs. Send money order, draft or stamps
bis little meat market.
Marcial, in a few and
pected home, at
tbey will be sent promptly 'by express.
C. E. Wescha would keep late eastern da s.
charges prepaid. - Orders for single pack
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
must contain twelve cents in stamps, as
papera aud magazines for sale at his store
Address,
tbey will be sent by mail.
on the plaza, uatil the subscriptions to the
JOHN SEBASTIAN U. f. A.,
eaxo bad expired.
Chicago
Slioes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
Don Andres Dold would act upon tbe adrevisions, Boots, General
Merchandise.
and
vice nf Scott Moore, accompany tbe latter
Co.
Tie Las Tenas
oat
springs, tbe next day, and take
Soutli Side Plaza
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
a bath in tbe invigorating w ten.
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Ares.
At daybreak, a snow storm put In its
coming from the east, and tbe
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
fronty crysta'lizatlans had been falling all
Burglar Alarms and Private
far
day. All trains were late, and were so
Telephones at Reason- out of schedule time tbat tbey could not be
able Rates.
repotted to arrive at any particular time.
November 17th, 1880.
BI.Y'B CREAM KAT.M Is a positive cure. EXCHANGE RATEH
Apply into tbe nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
Tbe snow was seven Inches deep in tbe cents
OFFICE : $38 per Annum.
at Dragglst or by mail ; samples 10c. by mall.
RESIDENCE : $15 per Annum.
v ruty.
morning.
mix BKOTilltttS, 60 Warren
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowatorfe Whiskies
Mrs. Jennie Easter bad returned from a
Born to Sheriff and Mrs. A.
Private club rooms in connection
M
N
trip to Hutchinson, Kansas.
EAST
LAS
VSGAS
a son,
Arch Talbot was equal to the emergency gardt, at Hillsboro,
and carried passengers between the towns actual weight is lZ'i pounds, Many
frijnds congratulate.
in a sled.
A hungry bog came very nearly being
It often happens that the doctor is out of
arrested by McDonald's force, tbe day be- town when most needed. Tbe
of J. Y. Sohenck, of Caddo,
fore, f ir stealing a sack of flour from a Ind. daughter
was threatened with oroup. He
Ter.,
Bros.
of
Jaffa
wheelbarrow in front
"'
writes: "My wife insisted that I go for
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
The snow storm proved a picnic for Steve tbe doctor at once, but as be was out of
Chamberlain's
of
bottle
a
purchased
Mendeuball. He rented a horse and cutter town,l Romedv,
;
which relieved the child
Cough
at $5 per hour, and tbe boys who hired it immediately." A bottle of tbat remedy in
Timos
To
Seit
Prices
a
01
save
tne
expense
tbe bouse will otten
never kicked at all.
doctor's bill, bisides tbe anxiety always
A rehearsal of the choir and orchestra occasioned
by serious sickaess. wnen it is
Lots From $100 np
wo'u'd take place at tbe M. E. church, at given as soon as tbe croupy cough appears,
will prevent tbe attack. Thousands of
SOLE
AGENT
of the Hill-sitnight. Miss Cavanaugb, who was baca it
mothers always keep it in their homes.
from Albuquerque, would assist the orchesTown Co. addition and the EldoTbe 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by K. D.
tra lu the rendition of Rossini's "Charity," Qoodall, Depot drug store.
rado Town Co. lower addition.
on Sunday evening.
C. O. Crews gave the soholars of Ihe Residences, Busiuess
Properties,
HOT" 8PRIN83 BRANCH. ,
The Coming Woman
Union Sunday school at Hillsboro a
and Secured
Loans,
Mortgages
husband
,
DAILT.
ber
while
at which cake
Who goes to tbe club
uW"
9
very enjoyable
tends the baby, as well as the good
Leave Las Tepas
Arel
I'or
were
That
Sfrved.
and
fruit
People
woman who looks aftr ber
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under Sick or "Just Don't.
7:60am; 10 an): 3:00 om; 5:20 pm;6:35 pm
home, will both at times get run down in
Arrive at; Hot- Hnrings
Peel Well."
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
9?sweis lVltlt Citscareta.
Edarara
of
health. Tbey will be tr ubled with loss
8:20 am;10:30 ajn;3:30 ptn;5:50 pm;7:05 pm
GXLV OMI roa a nnte
faint-lni- t
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. and
House',
sleeplessness,
B.
headaches,
Las
Tamme
Removes
appetite,
Vegas
floser,
Opera
lOo
Pimples, cures Headache, Oyspapsla and
VC.CC fail, riruenist refund money.
DAILY.
V
or dizity spells. The most wonderful
25 cts. a box at drugginta or br Basil
Leave Hot; Springs
Bitters.
'ree, address Dr. Bosanko Co. Phila. fa,
Samples
remedy for these women Is Electric
Hills.
in
the
been
has
There
placed
8:30 a m;l:45 rm;4:40 pm;5:55 pm;7:15 pm
Thousands of nuHerers from Lame Back
Arrive
by
and Weak Kidneys rise up and call it boro Advocate's mineral cabinet
women.
9:00 am;'J;15 ptn;5:10 pm;6:25 pm;7:45pm
for
meaiclne
the
well
a
known
blessed. It is
Mrs. Carl ClHUsen.wife of
Female complaints and Nervous troubles
Santa
Fe branch trains connect with No.
several beautiful
1, 81, 2, 22 ; also 3 and 4.
of ail kin U are soon relieved by tbe use of mining engineer,
a
Dona
of
from
women
should
Chair
honest
most
cars anil Pullman cars on all
Delicate
terror
turquoise
The
of fakirs, the
specimens
Electric Bitters.
ka-this remedy on band to build uj the Ana county mine.
trains; INo. 1 is the California train ; No.
sporting paper on earth.
21 is the El Paso train ; No. 22 is the Denver
For
Backed John L. Bullivan for $10,000 in
system. Omy fifty cents per bottle. Co
,
Petten Drug
train.
his best days.
mle by Murpbey-VaNos. 1 axnd 2, Pacific and Atlantis exStories abont tenderloin girls and live
and Browne & Manzanares Co.
sensations of the day.
press, have Pullman palace drawing room
cars, toarfnt sleeping cars and coaches be$1 for 13 weeks, at the'ofhee, or for sale
E. J. Ehrmann & Co. have enlarged
tween Chicago and Los Angele3, San Diwhere.
very
tln-iat
store
and
harness
saddlery
AKTHUR E. LUMLEY,
ego and San Francisco, and Nos 21 and 22
addition
the
ol
tha
buildiDg
have Pullnutn palace cars and coaches beEditor and Proprietor,
Deming by
240
York.
New
.
on tbe north.
Chicago and the .City of Mexico.
Broadway,
TABLE. tween
TIME
lOEHSED
Bound trip tickets to points not over 188
We want agents with good references
Oommuta-tl10 percent reduction.
nt
miles
Wkstbockb.
and newsdealers in your locality. Write
From the Lone Star state comes the foltickets 10 rld?s between60Las egaa and
No. 1 Pass, arrive 6. p. m. Dep. S:40 p. m.
us
for
to
tjrins.
W.
special
F.
written
Gsss,
letter,
Hot
f.)r
lowing
by
' 8:80 d. m. " 8:55 p.m.
Sprln gs $1.00, good OnAS.r days.
No. 21 "
JONKS,
editor of tbe Mt. Vernon, (Tex.) Herald:
No. 95 way freight
' 7:86 a.m.
A cent, Las Vegas, N. M.
Chamberlain's Colic, Caolera
"I have
EASTROVND.
need
a
and Diarrhoea Remedy in my family for that arc not very robust
No. 22 Pass, arrive i:80 a.m. Dap i:40a. m.
the pist year, and find it tbe bust remedy warming, building and
No. 2 "
4:0f a.m.
" 4:09a.m. ,r 7:80
f or c die and diarrhoea that I bare ever food
No W way freight
a. m.
"
be
used
for
two
to
something
tried. Its effects are- - instantaneous and
Fe Route California Limited.
Santa
the
fall
in
months
that
recommend
I
and
or
cheerfully
three,
sitisfactory,
BASTBOUND.
it,, especially for cramn collo and diarrhoea.
not suffer from cold
ST. LOUIS.No. 4 Wednesdays and Saturdays; a'rr.
Indeed, we shall try and keep a bottle of they may
8:55 p. m ; dep. 9:00 p. m.
it mi our medicine shlf as long as we keep
DAY
HATES:
bouse " For sale by K. O. Qoodall, Depot
westbound.
No 3 Mondays and Fridays arr. 7:10;
Drug Store.
Boom and Breakfast $1,
don. 7:15 a m.
Carl Milton enjoys his visit to his
The Oaliforn a Limited now runs twice a
week between Chicago and Los Angeles, European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
grandpapa at Fort Dodge, Iowa, and
Hnnta Fe Route. Tbe third annual
Harness, Saddles Etc., via.
snys be will not come back to San An- of Cod-Liv- er
Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
Good Roams, Gaad Hoa!s, Good Service.
season
for this magnificent train.
tonio anv more.
of Lime and Soda supplies
vestibuled Pullman
Equipment of
The best place in the
ra nee sleepers, buffet smoking car, and
TVhen You Visit St. Louis Stop at
They
A little child of J. R. Hays, living near exactly what they want.
through dining car managed by Ur. Fred
Most
luxurious
via.
Co'quitt, Ha., overturned a pot of boiling will thrive, grow strong and be
service
Harvey.
any
line, nnd the fastest time.
water, scalding itself so severely that the well all winter on this splendid food
City to buy your
skin came off its breast and limbs. Tbe
Another express train, carrying palace
1
Broadway and Walnut.
distri-sseend tourist sleepers, leaves daily for Cali
parents sent to Mr. Bush, a tonic Nearly all of them become A fine line of home
Direct to Hotel.
merchant of Cola dft. for a remedy, and very fond of it. For adults who
r
Cars
v
forni
Street
made Wrappers. I
Chamberlain's
lorwarded
be promptly
Inquire of Local Agent A., T. & 8. F. Ry.
are not very strong, a
Dressing Sacks
Balui. Tbe chill was suffering in
course of treatment with
tensely, but wes relieved by a single ap
Aprons, etc.
HAVE A HACK?
plication of the Pain Balm. Another ap
for
Emulsion
a
the
couple
or
well,
sound
two
made
it
and
plication
of months in the fall will
For sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug
iivi-z-

Bunday school at 10 u. n. ; Morning pray
er at it a.m.; uveiimg piayer at a p in.
A cordial invttatb n in ixtei
il
to all,

yreaoblng at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m ; hun
day srhool ut 9:4ft a m. ; booiety of Christ
ian Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Btrangersvind sojourners are invited to
worninp nun m.
AP1I8T CHURCH.

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

druggists.
pure. fUc,St.
news events, fast succeeding each other, men strong,
will be highly interesting to evis
a
tbe
of
Mariano Salazar,
priDter from
liepublie daily
eryone. Tbe price
U a
or 1.60 for tbree months. Santa Fe, is in Albuquerque, end will Fire Proof
year,
The Twice-a- - Week Republic will remain
probably locate there, provided be can Steam Heat
same one dollar a year, by 'mail
ecuro work.

and tbey

NOW IS YOUR CHANCG

Rector.

Hkv. Gko.

one-ce-

first-clas-

Notembee

La

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

Common Sense Medicnl Ad
viwr. Hv R. V. Pierce. M. IX,
Chief Consulting Physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and
Institute, a bock of
Surgical
VttttKl.
1008 large pages, over 300
illustrations, some of tliem
in colors, bound in strung
paper covers to any one
sending 21 cents in
stamps to cover cost of mail-- i
n g only.
Over 68o, 000
copies of this complete fam
sold
in cloth
Book
Doctor
already
ily
binding at regular price of $1.50. World's

ur Available CQT

CT. PAUL'S Kf 1S( OPALCUURUil.

The "?eople'

Tbe Iron Kino;" mine, together
with tbe pr"p'riy and plant i'f tbe
Cocbl'i mining and milling' company,
waa publicly gold by E. L. IVeiiler,
to
upcoial master, at Aibuqut-rqu"- ,
John VV. Sohofitild, the receiver of the
Union national mirk of Denver, which
had a deed t f iiu' of ib property
Iir. claim was f 20 698 80. Keoelver
ScbufiuJd was th" only bidder.

l--

CUES

immrroitY.

CHUIK'H

i

Linn ed Tinn only,

& Company

News Service Extended. .
The Bt. Loui Hepublic reoeutly made ar-

V.

If there is anything the matter witli your

Absolutely free of cost, for a

pinra;
st--

'7ILI.

V

OPP03lte P03tofflM, West Side.

AND PIES
Special orders died on short notice

FRESH BREAD;CAKE3

Bicycles at an Inducement!
Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High-grad- e
machines for everybody. The wheei. op wheels.
.

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Btudebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

ILL.

J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwest
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
jDouglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple,

e

BEST AVAILABLE COPY

rsu

THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.

DISTRICT

PLAIN AND

COURT DOINGS.

PERSONAL

PA5IURB.

Moises Baca, an Inmate of the county
Montgomery Bell has been called down
jail from Anton Cblao, who was being held to La my on sheep matters.
as a witness In oourt, went stark crazy, lait
went
tbe
W. Berggere,
night.
down to Albuquerqun, lant nlgbt.
J. D. W. Veeder goe over to Santa Fe, Jfne Harris, a Trinidad
in the Interests of bl client, is down tbls
way, witn bis bands on Din
Jose Chavez y Chaves, whose case will be
pooketbuok,
considered by tha governor,,
Wm. Hatcher, of Rochelle, 111,, a sheep-feedIn the district oourt. this mornini. Fran
of no ruem proportions, is in tbe
cisco Ullbarri, charged with complicity in city on a purchasing
trip.
Maes
at
tbe
river
of
Fatriolo
murder
tbe
W, L. Crockett, who counts his .heep by
will
be
of
and
a
bridge, entered plea
guilty
the thousands, came up from Puerto da
go to the pen for tbe remainder of bis
Lun, yesterday, accompanied by Mrs.
wretched life.
Crockett.
has
of
Luis A. C. de Baoa. Union eounty,
C. W. Trimble, of Fort Collins, Colo., an
filed a suit in the district oourt over there
exteoslve
again la AlbuLeonardo
and
Ullbarri
Franoisoo
against
of querque, and is arranging to visit tbe
estate
tbe
of
administrators
Ulibarrl,
Marcos Ulibarrl, deceased, claiming at adjtcent sheep ranges.
Ccl E. ii. Austen is expected back totorney's fees In tbe sum of $300.
with a bunch of cattle purchased at
The trial of Eplfanlo Jaramillo, Desi- - day
which he proposes to take to
Mngdalena,
tbe
for
Patriolo
and
Salaiar
rtnrln Garcia
his
ranch.
valley
Cherry
of
25th
killing of Pablo Garcia on the
James Stinson, of Albuquerque, the
September 1891, at a place called Rio del
r,
has come up to Las Vegas,
Oso. across tbe mountains from Ablqulu,
where be will personally superintend tbe
is in progress at Tierra Amarllla.
of 7,000 sheep to Kearney, Neb.
Ia the divorce case of Lizzie Boardman shipment
Hale Lutz bas arrived in Lss Vegas,
Clarke aealnst Maurice G. Clarke, a decree
nro confesso has been entered ana lue twelve days on tbe road from tbe ranch,
matter has been referred to Royal A. with 1,600 bead of oattle. Tbey will be
Prentice, referee: the case of Win. M. held for the" market on tbe mesa a few
Howe, against Poncianita L. Howe, to W. days.
John Scoon and Andrew Pringle reB. Bunker, referee.
Thk Optic neelected to say, yesterday, turned from Gallinas Springs, yesterday,
that Georee P. Money, assisting U. A. where they went with Max Goldenberg to
Larrazolo. in tbe prosecution of Bclplo look at his bunob of sheep, resulting In
their purchase of 2,700 head which will
Agullar, is assisting nnder appointment of
tbe court, T. A. Hendricks, who assisted start for Cbilllcothe, Ill.,ln a few days.
While at Folsom, Juan Santlstevan soil
for the Territory at the. former tiial,
a herd of Taos county lambs, 4,200 In numhaving left the Territory.
Tiie Oftio states upon tbe authority of ber, to Myron H. Akin, of Fort Collins,
Chief Justice Thos. Smith that the Terri Colo., at $1.85 per head. This Is believed'
torial sunreme oourt will not eonvene in to be tbe highest price paid for lambs tbls
Santa Fe on Monday, the 22nd Inst., for year, and the highest attained in New
f
the reason that a full bench cannot be Mexico.
Walter Darlington, mayor of Concordia,
present, all the judges at present being
actively engaged in their respective jjuai that statSr-i- s the largest cattle feeder in
north central Kansas this fall and winter.
Dnelderfa Hundoval. charged with having He bas 1,700 bead in the vicinity of Big
klllsrl his wife. PaDilia Mova de Sandoval, Bend, Phillips county, 500 bead near Har400 bead in tha
and her alleged paramour, Silverlo Mar- lan, Smith county, and
of Concordia, Cloud county. He
vicinity
been
baa
20th
last,
tinez, at Coyote, April
to feed over 100,000 bushels of corn
acquitted in the Rio Arriba county court expects
of tbe murder of bis wife, mere is a tbis winter.
The Alfalfa land and cattle company at
auanlcion that tbe verdict worked a mis
received from tbe Butoarriage of justice. Sandoval is' held for Fowler, Colo., have
miles southwest of
trial for tbe murder of Silverio Martinez. ler pasture thirty-fiv- a
Fowler, 2,500 bead of cows and calves,
THS AGUIXAR TRIAL.
The district court was in session until 10 which they will carry through the winter
at their home ranch. This same firm bas
o'clock, last night, endeavoring to com
also unloaded at that station since Novem
plete tbe jury in the Agallar murder case, ber 1st five
train loads of stock cattle from
but adjourned with three more men yet to
their southern New Mexico ranges. Tbe
case
In
this
evidence
The
get.
mis local manager, M. C. Van Norman, exout
Is
entirely circumstantial,
so
is
chain
claim
tbe
pects to handle from 20,000 to 26,000 head
complete
prosecution
as to be undisputable, while the defense of stock in and out of their Fowler yards
will attempt to show that the clrc'um-stano- during the winter.
are such that might surround any
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. .
man, and can be explained away. The
trial will probably last a week. This is Freight Brakeman Wier baa thrown his
Aguilar's second trial. He was convicted job over his shoulder.
once and sentenced to bang and tha Terri
No
men on tbe board now. A bint
torial supreme court, on appeal, reversed to idleextra
men is sometimes sufficient.
tbe case and granted tbe defendant a new
'
Engineer Scudder, of the yard force, has
trial.
been assigned to a run on tbe main line.
The jury In the Aguilar case was comFireman Walz bas transferred bis affecand is tions to tbe switch-enginpleted at the coon hour,
vulgarly known
A.
of
Pablo
composed
Hipolito Palomeno,
as "the goat."
la
Antonio
Cruz
de
Jose
Gutierrez,
Galiz,
Combination car No. 572, with mail, bagCordova, Miguel Maestas, J. Mafias Galle-gos- ,
Andres Ruiz, Juan Esqulbel, Andres gage and express apartments, went down
to the Silver City branch, on last evening's
Sena y Martinez, Rafael Grespln, Juan
No. 1 passenger train.
Benavldes and Fidel Camaduran,
Chas. H. Cook, formerly a conductor
here, has been appointed terminal superinNew- Contributors.
of the Mexican Centra! at Tampi-co- ,
Among the latest offerings to tbe man- tendent
relieving F. J. Easley, who will take a
agement of tbe doll bazar are the followd
by Mrs. month's vacation,
ing; A milk-seEd Consaul, stenographer for Supt. F. C.
Henrlques; a set of books from tbe American Book Co.
Webb, of tbe Gulf, went sontb to Las VeTbe dolls from the Denver Free Kinder- gas, this afternoon, for a three days' visit
garten association, are as follows: "Car- with bis father,who resides In the meadow
men," dressed, by Miss Jessie Bartlett city. Trinidad News.
A late telegram, noting the scarcity of
Davis, of Chicago, in yellow satin, black
lace, and jet with ruby earrings and railroad cars caused by tbe boom in
necklacs;" "Court Lady," ..clad In a, freights on the railroads, says that the
with a yellow Atchison company has definitely decided
white satin
satin petticoat, and a white velvet hat to hereafter build its own freight cars, and
with
plumes; "Transplanted' Rose," not only these, but also its own locomo
dressed, by Mrs, John Sherwood, of New tives, in its shops at Topeka.
York City, in a pink crepe evening gown(
The Atchison Globe says: "The originat
with white lace and lilies of the yalley; ors of tbe Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe
a "Grecian King," dressed by Julia Ward railroad were
Peer T. Abell, Geo. H. Fair
in red silk and
Howe, of Boston, Mass.,
child, Lorenzo Bird, Luther C. Challis and
'
gold trimmings.
Samuel Dickson, all of Atchison. Each of
Tbe third night at tbe "doll bazaar" will these was rich at one time. All died in
be given over to a "hard times" party poverty, and not a stone marks tha grave
Many unique features will be Introduced' of either."
Th expected reversal ot tbe passenger
The Latest Comic Opera.
trains on tbe Strong City branch of tbe
Tbe peerless Corinne and ber famous
Atchison, -- in response to a demand from
company will appear at the the business men residing at points along
and will present tbe tbat line of
Duncan,
road, will take place on next
latest comic opera and great New York
November 21st. Instead of con
Sunday,
Casino success "An American Beauty"
necting with trains 5 and 8 at Strong City,
the complete production having- been as
at present, the trains will connect with
taken en tour with all its wealth of scenery, trains 7 and 8.
oostumes and effects.
Tbe Rock Island and Atchison will nse
Tbe book is by Hugh Morton and the
one track between Atchison and St. Joe,
music by Gustave Kerker. Both of these
the
Atchison track to be taken np
gentlemen have demonstrated their ability The present
break made by the rlver,between East
in tbe collaboration of light, breezy pro
Atchison and
which tbe Rock
ductions, tbey having been the authors of Island is now Rusbvllle,
putting In, will be particu
several Casino successes, so all may feel
work, as a good deal of rip- justiSed in looking for something good larly heavy
in "An American Beauty," brimming rapping will be done, for protection in case
the river ever swings in tbat way again
over, as it is said to be, with brilliant wit
Tbe arrangement contemplates .that the
and catcby music.
Rock Island will use the Atohlson termin
Messrs. Rich & Maeder,Corlnne's manag
in Atchison.
als
er8,bave put forth every effort to surround
her with the best company she ever bad,
A County Bible Society.
and have mounted the opera magnificently.
A meeting Is arranged for, this evening
Novelties in costumes , and situations will ai i :iu o'ciock, in
me panor ot Jtev. J.
also be seen which will greativ interest Kellogg's residence, for tbe purpose of
a county Bible society. The
the ladies. The coming of the captivating establishing
pastors of tbe various churches are interCorinne will be ultra fashionable as well ested
in tbe movement.
We invite all
as an artistic and popular event.
persons interested in the subject to be
present at place and - hour specified.
J. J. Gilchrist.
Geo. Rose, the enternrisinir tailor, has a
oompiete line or suitings, trouser and over
Dr. A. E. McKsxlab, Dentist. 191. tt
coat pieces. His work is the best: tbe
suits the nobbiest, and the at guaranteed
Ubo. KOSB, tailor.
It
Railroad avenue, near depot.
sneep-boye-

r,

sheep-bandle-

)

t

Ohio Concord Grapes,

and Colo- raaoDweeii'otaiues.

New
,

' Jersev

Green Tomatoes,
Booth's Bulk Oysters

.

and Celery,

sheep-buye-

Caps Cad Cri nbrries J

Graaf & Booties'

beep-buye-

EVENING.

THURSDAY

NOV. 18, 1897.

STREET TALK.
Waatber forecast for New Mexico:

and Friday; warmer.

Fair

Astounding values offered by Ilfeld'il
K you want a nice hat, go to Sporleder'j.

It

IK

Building and loan meeting,
Those dues, you know.

;

Mrs. John Robbins Rave a "Sancho
Pedro" party, yeeterday afternoon.

'

on

BFelipa Salaznr is up from Liberty
matters relating to his mail contract.

All tbe schools are making preparations
(or appropriate Uiauksgiving exercises.
Don Eugenio Romero is able to be up and
in tbe bright, genial sunshine.

oat,

Our $1.50 shoe, in congress and laoe, for
Fact Sporleder's.
men, cannot be beat.
'
I

It

H. Steams, tbe grocer, is making
room for goods, up near the ceiling, in his
store.
,
The boiler for tbe new brick addition to
the asylum went out to the institution this
morning.

J.

1

Tbe wedding of Melecio Sanchez and
Virginia Lujan will take place at Babinoso
on the 21st.
-

Tbe town is full of strangers and still
they continue to come, by every train and
from every direction.
The Great Western stoves produce a
tropical beat, and burn anything. WagIt
ner & Myers have tbem.
There was a. good attendance at tbe
Shakespeare club, last night, it meeting
with Rev. Geo. Selby at the rectory.
Frof. Herrlck's
lectures on Saturday morning and evening, In tbe Interest of public schools.
Do

not fail to hear

Borne California friends, en route home
from the east, are visiting Gov. Hadley
and family, up at their Tiptonville farm.

lady end child all tbe way from
Bcotland were anxious and tired pasaen
gers for Grant's station, Arizona, last
A

evening.
j

Star route

Las Vegas to Fort
Sumner, from November 22nd, 1897, supply
Santa Rosa at raw Bite, without change in
distance.
C71i!f,

A member of the opera company inquired of a Las Vegan:
''Say, mate,
where'e the village?"
"Straight ahead,"
he answered.
Josef a Apodaoa de Martinez, wife of
Vicente Martinez, was arraigned before
Judge Serrano, for using obscene language
and assault with words.
The mercy and help department of the
Epworth league will give a pumpkin pie
social,
evening, at tbe M, E.
parsonage.

Coffee, too; ten cents.

W. S. Lyon this morning effected the
ale of bis ranch, forty miles east of Las
Vegas, 4,200 head of sheep and bis city
residence, to the McCormick brothers,
'Tis said that Corinne is tbe fossessor
Whew I
of SfeO.OCO worth of diamonds.
That is more than the combined value of
the stontis worn by the members of the
Penuckle club!
A beautiful
picture of
Corinne, In ber various attires and atti
tudes, is the center of attraction at the
corner of the Duncan,
also, tbe
window.
bicycle in the drug-stor- e
gilt-fram-

C. Wolter, of Ft. Madison, Iowa
passed away, last night, at the Stoner
house. His sister and two daughters will
accompany the remains home in the morning. The deceased was brought hltber too
late for climatic benefit.
W,

New Mexico postofSce changes just reported from Washington: Gallina, Rio
Arriba county, Miss Rose Chavez appointed, vice Librado Martinez, removed; Tree
Piedrae, Taos county, T. M. Kanaester an-- .
pointed, vice Felix Grant, removed.
A. Bchrum, telegraph operator at
accompanied by a bright young lady,
whom Dame Rumor says will become his
better bait In a short time, were In Santa
Ft, last evening, for a ebort time, and took
supper at tbe Clairel New Mexican,
C.

La-m- y,

Herman, of the storekeeper's department in Las Vegas, has received the crushing news of the death of his brother, N. H.
Harman, editor of tbe Farmers' Vindica
tor, at Valley Falls, Kansas, aged sixty-nin- e
years. He founded tbe Vindicator,
and waa an old settler in Kansas. He bad
always been a reformer and an advanced
thinker.
B.

.

t,

sad
Gee, tbe

is np

over-dres-

opera-comlqu- e

t

Barney Daily

BELDEN

&

YORK

DEI

death

d
superintendent
of the New Mexico M. E. English mission,
reached this city by wire from Raton, last
evening. Rev. J. F. Kelloeg, pastor of the
First M. E. churcb, took the morning train
for Raton where appropriate memorial
services will likely be held,
and
the body of tbe deceased minister Bbipped
(0 hli former Indiana home.

and Saturday's Market,
pressed Turkeys

Dressed Chickens
Dressed Ducks
Quail, Quail
Fresh Fish
Extra Select Oysters

newly-appointe-

Sweet Potatoes
Celery

"

Awarded
World's Fair
Honors,
Highest
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
.

m
We received, this morning, a big; lot of

1 MEN'S STIFF HATS

Ml

Dick Dunn came In wltb tbe setting sun,
last evening, from Gascon Mills.
C. C. Gise, of tbls city, registered at the
Palace hotel in Santa Fe, ytsterday.
Mrs. Bruce, wife of tbe brakeinan, came
up from El Paso, Tex is, this morning.
Mrs Goo. P, Money will join her husband
here from Smta Fe,
morning.
Judge Charles Blanchard Is at home
from a trip through the Koswell country.
Joe Harberg Is over from the sacred
precincts ot Mora, accompanied by three
ladies.
R. Roseberry and wife were Chicago
people en route for California points, last
evening.
Mrs. Ralph Halloran, of Albuquerque,
came up from tbat place on the early
morning train.
Mrs. M. M. White, wife of the prescription clerk, has joined him in Santa Fe
from this city.
Mrs.' Will Kelly, accompanied by tbe
Misses St. Vrain, came in, yesterday morn;:
ing, from Mora.
Mrs. Kirk, wife of tbe engineer, came
la from tbe east, last evening, wltb members of ber family.
Hon. Cyrus Leland, presumably
tbe
Kansas politician, was a pasBODger over
to Santa Fe, last night.
',
Col. S. P. McCrae and friend, once in
charge of tbe Mineral Hill resort, came in
from Lujan's place, last night.
,
M. S. Edwards and wife, of San Francisco, unole and aunt of Mrs. T. B. MoNnlr,
came in from tbe east, last evening.
Mrs. Catarino Romero and ber husband's
mother have gone over to Santa Fe to
visit the son at St. Michael's college.
Mrs. Chas. S. Underdonk, or Philadelphia, accompanied her husband and F. A.
Manzanares on their trip to the south.'
Jose Aragon, whom "way back yonder"
citizens will remember as a county commissioner, is ia tdwn, from Anton Cblco.

;

Albuquerque, N.
Olorieta, N. M,

!-

' Maxwell

Plaza Hotel.

Mors;

Central Hotel Ed A. Shaw, Denver;
F. W. Wilder, Trinidad; Cbas. Lewis,
Watrous.

Depot Hotel

J. Eiseniann, Boston ; A.
B. Ritchie, Wiobita.; W. K. Riddle. Colorado Springs; Fred Llndbloom, Detroit,
Mich.; J. van Houten, Raton; G. W.
St. Louis.
Wil-llani-

;

f

To day we add to the attractions of our great sale of roeker9
and chairs four bijj prizes in large pieces..
..

,

'

Handsome Mantel B:d
'

1

"

810.50

ILFELD'S,

PAYS."

Unusual

twenty-fiv-

4c a yard heavy Outing Flannel, worth
4c a yard, heavy Canton Flannel, worth

4cayard

FOR SALE.

A

--

B&

Y little brick Cheese
Boston Baked Beans and
Brown Bread.

WILSON

HEATERS

:

Blankets and Comforts.

worth

15c

Henry

Capes and

RAILROAD AVENUE,

.

Tis Pleasant to

s

n

31
-

blank- quality double
7pair,eitraexcellent
for bed sheets

children's hose,'
r " pair, all wool worth
25o
IOC sizes 6 to

vard Domet flannels

O
41lZC

In

IN FACT, DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.
Ranch supplies a specialty.

8,

Solicitors of eood address
sitber sex to sell California roses.
rare, hardy ornamentals, etc. Towns and
A position by a younR
cities only. - Will pay salary weekly. Be
WANTED small
The
at
family. Inquire
quick. State sge. The Howland Nursery
8U4-Optio office.
Company, Los Angeles, (Jal.
To buy 100 second hand
WANTED stoves at S, Kaullman's, on
SALE
l
pleca of land, 87 4 8
'f FOR
BrldffB street.
just outside oUy limits ot East
Las Vega?, witn gooa, almost new, dwell
n
"Wanted A set of boks to keep.
ing on it. of six or seven rooms; all good
guarauteed or no pay. 10 3tf. tillable
land, cheap, by WiSB & Hoosbtt.
Flint. Central hotel,

ANTED Information
as to the
vv
whereabouts of Gerald McGovern,
thirty-siaged
years, height five feet.
f
seven and
Inches. Born in tbe
beard
County Caven, Ireland. Was-lasfrom In New Mexico, four years ago;
203 tf
1T ANTED To correspond ith a party
be
a
on
fireman
tbe
railroad.
migbt
Any
advice bearing on tbis will be rewarded
having small capital or good p'iper,
COR BALE At great sacrifice. Large
by hiB brother, O. J. McGovern, Cbicopee, who desires to engage in the general merand commodious residence in Las Vegas
chandise business. Address A.M., Optic
i
mass.
with fifty-twoffice.
building lots adjoining. An
other
residence, wbosa buildings cost over
luli HiiiDtT. rurnlsned room over
A nioely furnished house of $4,000, will sell for (1,000, halt down, aud
OR
RENT
Wells-FargExpress office. Knqulre
two rooms, for light housekeeping, at balance on time securea dv mortgage on
12.9..
there.
408 Fifth street.
premises. Apply at tbis omoe.

I
I

--

vard, Amoskeasr
v
g'mghams

all wool
flftflpMr,
U U worth 30c

apron

extra heavy wool
0yardt
1 G twilled red flannel

.
i

Ann
UU

Z

ladies' hose,

each, ladies' fleeced vests
nd pants, regular price 33c

3 to 8 yards at tremendous
Bargains in every aeparrmenr..

Short lengths in dress goods from

ANTED.
ITT
vv

JPFXIALJVOTIC

n

A

4'Uets,10-4- ,

'

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,

INSURANCE Companies or their
TO agents:
All Insurance companies

'

yard, flannelette wrapper, sold
at 8'

DG everywhere

& Co.

.

Sell Good!

And more than doubly pleasant to hear customers exclaim that they
"have looked all around and find this is the place to buy."
This week we will give other tests. Here they are:

Dealers in

SALE The LL cattle company
drive about 1,000 bead of cows,
one
and
heifers and
calves,
steers. Tbey will be at Las Vegas about tbe
14th or loth inst, for sale. Lewis Lutz. tl

LEV Y & Bro

The Leaders of Dry Goods

jackets.

STROUSSE & BACHARACH

t

Committee of E. Romero H. & T. Co.

i

- 20c

,

Successors to Loewenstein, Stronsse

is

MASONIC TEMPLE.

60c
'

is

Wagner & Myers.

9c
8c
7c

r

& CO.
BROOKS
Sixth Street

Eight

doing business in tbe town of Lis Vegas,
are hereby requested to furnish the undersigned wltb a true and correct account.
certified by oatb, of alt premiums collected
as now provided by law.
Seo. Romero, Foreman,

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.

wide

ch

-

We offer this week at special prices.

Cull or

...

-

36-in-

FOC

reductions.'

I
1

big

i2i SIXTH STREET

A--

TTtT

x

Batts-factio-

one-hal-

t

sn

F

Stoves and Heaters.

i

good Apron Gingham, worth

Ladies' and Children's Underwear.

bouse
splendid
hot and cold wa

Alex. McElroy,

SEASON OF

Plaza

All-wo- ol

..Ok

ter and ull modern improvements.
years' time; small pay ment down.
address "W," care Optic.

r

Highest prices paid for wool, hides .and pelts.

,

!

115

(

Ranch trade a specialty.

MoneySaving Here

airnnna f r,i- cent meal in' the

e

General Merchandise

and clothes chest a' most con
venient and desirable article ap
propriate to any room of the
house, with its elegant covering
of brown and gold corduroy. ; It
has full spring head and seat and
makes a comfortable couch was
worth $19.50, now ONLY $14.75

Big bargain for the lucky buyer.
"PROMPTNESS

Atc.

Combination Couch

1

of natural oak with ornamental
panels of heavy ash. This bed
has, too, the extra woven wire
spring with 32 spiral supporters
and is in every way reliable
its value was $21.00 now
ONLY

Railroad

all spring head, seat and back upholstered in rich Persian Karpet-in- e
a luxurious' and beautiful
piece of furniture for parlor or li-- "
brary: It has a sliding drawer for
the storage of bedding or other
clothing and is a complete bed or
a perfect sofa as desired, and was
worth fully $32.50
SOW $24.75

Matuska bed of carved and polished oak with adjustable mirror of
heavy beveled plate 19 x 40 in-- ,
ches. It is fitted with best double
woven wire spiral supported
springs, making it perfect as a
bed, while as a piece of furniture
it is a "beauty," was cheap at
$36.50 but will go now for
ONIiY $29.00

3

Rosenthal & Co.,

!

Superb Sofa Bed,

I

"

1

N. L.

'

Get 'Em

Four-Who'- ll

Grand
Folding Bed,
'

1

JAflES A. DICK
the. best

carry a full' line of DUN LAP and STETSON HATS.

B--

;;v

4--STUNNE-

There Are But

tatoes.

Mi. f3nli'd

-

I

at$i.75

Leading Clothiers and Hatters.

yard
13c a yard Plaid Dress Goods, worth
Ladies' Cloth,
32c a yard

Pickled Pigs' Feet,
Fresh Pop Corn,
New Jersey Sweet Po-

Clt fA

S

ILFELD'S The
Plaza

a yard Fruit or Lonsdale Muslin,
7c
Beautiful colorings, Flannelettes,
pc a
.

sJust

Clothing House

members of tbe Corinne

r

Pretty Shape and an Excellent Hat !

A

And we will let them go
think of that I

Lumbar Co., Catskill, N. M.

3

Greatest Fuel Savers on Earth,

Pfouts,, Chicago; Agapito Abeyta,
sr., Mora; F. L. Hubbard, Springer; J. A.
Htinaon, Albuquerque: Mrs. tvdro Peres,
Bernalillo; J. W. McCain, Albuquerque,
and twenty-foucompany.

!

LAS VEGAS.' N, M,

-

Mrs. Vorenberg,

H. M.

BROWNS AND BLACKS.

All Kinds ot Kitlroad Timber

'

ARRIVALS.

n,

8

-

,

HOTBL

.IN"

Wholesale Grocers

o

i A, Shirts

5 hoes

3&

07kSr

Mfldp

Made to Orde

to Order

The nicest and largest line of samples, goods in the piece for

Elegant

.

Tailor MMe Suits
TO: ORDER.

Belden & York's Friday

of DrNA. A.

ITHE BIGGEST SNAP YET!

BLACK WELL

John S. Clark visits southern points, including Santa Fe.
Cbarley Rosenthal is at home frcm bis
eastirn purchasing trip.
vs
J. van Hnuten was dswn from Raton
between traius, last nigUt.
Antonio rLeiba pullrd out for Chacon,
Mora oounty, tbls morning.
Mrs. Tenny, mother of Mrs. E. L. Hamb- - 7l
lln, bas departed fur Kansas.

p

newB of tbe

GROSS

country,

.

PURE GRAPC CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER

t:

from tbe Pecos

hand-painte-

p

The

1H

Lus OJitos, Is In

?.- town.
'A's
Crestlno Chavez Is here from Alamo
.
Gordo.
over
from
la
Mora,
sr.,
Aaaplto Abeyta,

-

For several days past, rumors have been
official circles that, a hold-ohad been planned to take place east of E
Paso, Texas, either on tbe T. & P. or G. H.
railways. The express companies have
been notified of tbe intended hold-uand
nave taken precautionary measures by
placing guards on all trains going out or
earning into El Paso, from the east.

current in

PICK-UP- S.

John Gerbardt, ot

Dr.

Fit, Make and Style Guaranteod.

Pants from f$.oo to $10.00

'

i

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

!

"Plaza. Pharmacy,"

..

Dealers in Drugs

.

;

.

1

,

Medicines and Chemicals.

'merit medicines, puues, ayLinava, ov.cp, wmus
perfumerv, fancy and toilet articles and all gooda usually kept
by druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded,
and all orders correctly answered. Goods selected 'With, great
care ana warranted as represemea.
X

New Mexico.

Las Vegas,

W e Are Ready
To close out our
entire stock of

Plush

and

Fur Capes

PRICES:

Suits from $12.00 to $50.00

The latest styles in Men's Hats and Caps. The best quality in Men's and Boys' Shoes..
and a complete line of Men's fine furnishings can now be seen, and offered at bargains,

AMOS P. LEWIS
mmm
iiOsiis,
For ladies and men,

We have a full line

MADE TO ORDER

-

.

Discount for Spot Cash!
Every garment marked in plain
figures, less 26 per cent, for cash.
up oita tlven on the above.

Ro seninai

o

iros.

